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Abstract
In this work, the role of HCl treatments on InSb surfaces and InSb–Al2O3 dielectric interfaces is
characterised. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy measurements indicate that HCl diluted in and
rinsed with isopropanol (IPA) results in a surface layer of InCl3 which is not present for similar
HCl-water processes. Furthermore, this InCl3 layer desorbs from the surface between 200 °C and
250 °C. Metal–oxide–semiconductor capacitors were fabricated using atomic layer deposition of
Al2O3 at 200 °C and 250 °C and the presence of InCl3 was associated with a+0.79V ﬂatband
voltage shift. The desorption of the InCl3 layer at 250 °C reversed this shift but the increased
process temperature resulted in increased interface-trapped charge (Dit) and hysteresis voltage
(VH). This shift in ﬂatband voltage, which does not affect other ﬁgures of merit, offers a
promising route to manipulate the threshold voltage of MOS transistors, allowing enhancement-
mode and depletion-mode devices to be fabricated in parallel.
Keywords: InSb, III–V, HCl, ALD, Al2O3, MOSCAP
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1. Introduction
Within the ﬁeld of semiconductor devices, the III–V material
family has presented promising opportunities in a range of
engineering applications, most notably optoelectronic devices
and high-speed devices. In particular, narrow bandgap semi-
conductors such as indium arsenide (InAs), gallium anti-
monide (GaSb) and indium antimonide (InSb) have shown
great promise in infrared emitters and detectors [1–4] and
ultra-high-speed devices [5, 6]. InSb offers the lowest energy
gap of any binary semiconductor and the highest electron
mobility and electron saturation velocity of any conventional
semiconductor [7, 8]. Fabrication process technology, how-
ever, remains deﬁcient in these material systems, with the lack
of a suitable surface passivation and dielectric deposition
process hindering performance and large-scale adoption of
devices. We present a study investigating the role of hydro-
chloric acid (HCl) solutions on InSb surfaces and dielectric
interfaces.
Cleaning of III–V surfaces is critical for the formation
of good, defect-free dielectric interfaces. Limited analysis of
InSb cleaning has been performed: surface science research
has demonstrated vacuum cleaning processes and some
metal–oxide–semiconductor structures have been demon-
strated in publication. Tereschenko et al [9] cleaned InSb
surfaces in an inert dry nitrogen atmosphere using a solution
of HCl diluted in isopropanol (IPA). When these samples
were studied using x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS),
a surface layer of indium chloride (InCl3) was observed.
This presents the possibility of using chlorine-based
interfacial layers for surface passivation but does not
account for oxidation and possible displacement of chlorine
in oxygen-containing solutions and atmospheres.
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Furthermore, when annealed at 230 °C, the layer was
observed to have desorbed from the surface, presenting
further questions about the stability of chloride interfacial
layers under dielectric deposition conditions. Trinh et al [10]
fabricated metal–oxide–semiconductor capacitors (MOS-
CAPs) using InSb substrates, HCl cleaning, atomic layer
deposition (ALD) of aluminium oxide (Al2O3) and Ni/Au
metal and performed capacitance–voltage (C–V ) measure-
ments for characterisation. Critically, when the ALD process
temperature changed from 200 °C to 250 °C, a small change
in ﬂatband voltage was observed which, when accounting
for the observations by Tereschenko et al, suggests that
residual interfacial chlorine may be inﬂuencing the electrical
characteristics of devices. This behaviour is of particular
interest due to the uptake of HCl wet treatments in place of
sulphidation treatments, [11–14] necessitating a more com-
plete understanding of how HCl wet treatments inﬂuence
surfaces and dielectric interfaces. As such, a study has been
performed to investigate the role of InCl3 on InSb MOS-
CAPs, to ascertain whether an InCl3 layer forms under
normal processing conditions and whether it survives
exposure to ambient oxygen; how quickly it desorbs as the
temperature rises through the ALD process temperature
window (150 °C–300 °C) and how the MOSCAP electrical
behaviour changes as the InCl3 layer is introduced and
desorbed.
2. Experimental methodology (XPS)
An XPS study was ﬁrst performed to investigate the forma-
tion and change of InCl3 layers after HCl cleaning. Two
samples—1cm squares of undoped bulk InSb—were pre-
pared and immersed in cleaning solution for 30s at room
temperature, following Tereschenko et al [9]. Sample A was
cleaned in a 1:5 solution of 37% HCl and IPA and rinsed in
IPA and sample B was cleaned in a 1:5 solution of 37% HCl
and deionised (DI) water and rinsed in DI water. After
cleaning and rinsing, both samples were blow-dried using dry
nitrogen and loaded into a vacuum desiccator for transfer to a
Kratos Axis Ultra DLD spectrometer for XPS measurements.
During this process, the samples were exposed to air for
approximately 1min during loading into the desiccator and
20s during transfer from the desiccator to the vacuum system
—this procedure was used to emulate the total air exposure
during transfer in practical fabrication. XPS data were
acquired at a take-off angle of 90° with respect to the surface
plane at a resolution of approximately 0.4eV. The samples
were illuminated with Al Kα x-rays and the spectrometer
work function was calibrated using polycrystalline Ag foil
prior to the experiments. XPS data were acquired from the as-
loaded surface and following annealing in the chamber for
30min at 150 °C, 200 °C, 250 °C and 300 °C (temperatures
within the ALD window). The data were analysed using the
Figure 1. XPS data for the In 3d region of (a) sample A and (b) sample B. The measured data is shown in black, the ﬁtted components for
In–Sb, In–O and In–Cl are shown in green, blue and red, respectively.
Table 1. Breakdown of the atomic percentages in each observed bonding environment from the as-loaded surfaces of samples A and B.
Values accurate to±2%.
Sample Sample A Sample A Sample B Sample B
Component In 3d5/2 binding energy (eV) % of In 3d5/2 region In 3d5/2 binding energy (eV) % of In 3d5/2 region
InSb 444.37 51.2 444.49 59.3
In2O3 444.60 42.1 444.67 40.7
InCl3 445.60 6.7 N/A <1
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CasaXPS software package, employing linear backgrounds
and Voigt (Gaussian–Lorentzian) lineshapes.
3. Results and discussion (XPS)
The In 3d spectra acquired from the as-loaded surfaces are shown
in ﬁgure 1. Both spectra exhibit components at 444.4eV,
assigned to InSb [15, 16] and at 444.6eV, assigned to In2O3
[17–19]. Figure 1(a) shows the spectrum acquired from sample A
and exhibits an additional component at 445.6eV when com-
pared to sample B in ﬁgure 1(b), a component attributed to the
existence of InCl3 on the surface [20]. Although this component
occurs at a relatively low binding energy for In in its +3 oxi-
dation state, as in InCl3, quantitative comparison between In–Cl
components from the In 3d and Cl 2p spectra, discussed below
and included in table 3, indicate an In:Cl ratio of approximately
1:3, conﬁrming the attribution of InCl3. Table 1 shows a
breakdown of the different bonding environments found in the In
3d5/2 region and reveals that 6.66% of the detected intensity from
sample A was due to InCl3. The absence of InCl3 in sample B is
due to the increased solubility of InCl3 in water compared to IPA.
To further corroborate the existence of the InCl3 layer,
the Cl 2p spectrum from sample A is shown in ﬁgure 2 (no Cl
2p photoemission is observed from sample B). The spectrum
shows two pairs of components, with the Cl 2p3/2 peak of the
main pair found to be at 198.48eV, corresponding well with
the expected energy for InCl3 [20]. An additional, smaller,
pair of components occurs with the Cl 2p3/2 peak at
200.37eV, attributed to organochloride contamination, as
intentionally-prepared organochloride compounds display
photoemission at a similar binding energy [21, 22].
The variation of the relative intensity of the InCl3 comp-
onent in the In 3d5/2 region is shown in ﬁgures 3, 4 and table 2
for sample A (as sample B contained negligible Cl, no change
was observed after annealing). After annealing at 150 °C only a
small reduction in the relative InCl3 contribution is observed,
accelerating as the annealing temperature is increased until
300 °C where the InCl3 contribution is completely lost. The
In2O3 component is unchanged, retaining the same ratio with
the InSb component after all annealing processes.
Further evidence for the evolution of the surface of sample
A as a function of annealing temperature was gathered from the
Cl 2p region, as shown in ﬁgure 5. Here we see the total chlorine
reducing with annealing temperature, with the chlorine loss
accelerating rapidly above 150 °C until it is completely removed
at 300 °C. Table 3 summarizes the changes in the total atomic
percentages of each component present on the surface during the
annealing process, further proving the removal of the InCl3 layer
with increasing annealing temperature.
Figure 3. XPS data for the In 3d5/2 region of sample A. The as-
received spectrum is shown in black (top), with spectra after a series
of annealing steps shown in colour (below).
Figure 4. Atomic concentration of InCl3 component relative to total
In 3d region as-deposited and after each annealing stage.
Table 2. Breakdown of the atomic percentages in each observed
bonding environment (as a percentage of the total In 3d5/2 region)
from sample A as a function of annealing temperature. Values
accurate to±2%.
Component As-loaded 150 °C 200 °C 250 °C 300 °C
InSb 51.2 51.4 52.1 53.5 54.8
In2O3 42.1 42.4 42.9 44.0 45.2
InCl3 6.7 6.2 5.0 2.5 <1
Figure 2. XPS data for the Cl 2p region of sample A. The measured
data is shown in black, the ﬁtted components for Cl–In is shown in
red and an additional contamination component shown in purple.
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To verify the time-dependency of the desorption of InCl3, an
additional InSb sample was prepared with the same HCl–IPA
treatment as sample A and transferred to an Omicron Multiprobe
instrument equipped with a Sphera hemispherical analyser in a
similar manner to samples A and B. XPS spectra were taken as-
received (and conﬁrmed to be consistent with sample A) and the
temperature of the sample was then raised to 250 °C, over 30min
with a ramp rate of approximately 7.7 °Cmin−1. Once the
sample had reached 250 °C, snapshot XPS spectra were taken to
quantify the remaining Cl 2p emission and the In–Cl component
in the In 3d spectrum. Within 5min, the Cl 2p emission had
dropped below the detection limit of the instrument.
Evidently exposure to higher temperatures accelerates the
desorption of InCl3 from the surface and thus MOSCAP
structures were fabricated in order to investigate the effects of
forming this InCl3 layer.
4. Experimental methodology (C–V )
Three 2″ (∼50mm) wafers of InSb without intentional doping
but with a carrier concentration of approximately 1×1014cm−3
n-type (taken from the manufacturer’s certiﬁcate of conformance)
were cleaved in half, producing six samples of which ﬁve were
used. Two samples received the same HCl–IPA treatment as
sample A, two received the same HCl-water treatment as sample
B and a control sample received no treatment. The samples were
loaded into an Oxford Instruments OpAL ALD reactor promptly,
with approximately 2 min exposure time in ambient air after
removal from the rinse solution and before the ALD reactor was
sealed and evacuated. Two samples, one for each wet treatment,
and the control underwent deposition of 10nm of Al2O3 at
200 °C as an Al-ﬁrst process, with a carrier Ar ﬂow of 100sccm,
a trimethylaluminium dose/purge time of 0.03/3s and a water
dose/purge time of 0.02/3s. The relatively high oxide thickness
was chosen for reliability, as the immaturity of the material
system and lack of an ideal surface functionalisation for ALD
prevent aggressive scaling of gate dielectrics without also
impacting on yield and leakage current. The other two samples
underwent the same process at the higher temperature of 250 °C.
Following oxide deposition, the samples were degreased using
acetone and isopropanol and 1 μm of Al metal was deposited in
an SVS electron beam evaporator to serve as a gate contact. The
gate metal was pattered using AZ 9260 photoresist as a mask
and Microposit MF-319 photoresist developer (dilute tetra-
methyammonium hydroxide) as an etchant. Post-deposition
annealing was not performed, as no process has yet been
demonstrated for the InSb-dielectric system below the non-
congruent temperature of InSb [23]. The samples were diced for
characterisation and characterised at a temperature of 80K using
a Leybold RDK 10-320 cryostat with a HP 4145 parameter
analyser for I–V measurements and an Agilent E4980A LCR
metre for C–V measurements, at frequencies between 1kHz and
2MHz. A typical C–V response is shown in ﬁgure 6.
During fabrication, it was observed that the surface wetting
properties differed between the two wet treatments. The HCl–
IPA solution and IPA rinse produced a surface with high wett-
ability, consistent with a hydrophilic behaviour, whereas the
HCl-water-treated surface displayed low wettability and was
hydrophobic. For the HCl-water process, the sample surface
repelled the etch and rinse solutions, accelerating their removal
and potentially depositing particulates on the surface. For the
HCl–IPA process, the sample surface retained the etch and rinse
solutions until blown dry, thereby allowing particulates to be
blown to the sample edge. For each process, four dies were
prepared and 9 devices characterised per die, giving between 32
and 36 valid devices per process after wire bond failures were
Figure 5.XPS data for the Cl 2p region of sample A. The as-received
spectrum is shown in black (top), with spectra after a series of
annealing steps shown in colour (below).
Table 3. Variation in the In 3d and Cl 2p component atomic
concentrations (as a percentage of the total In 3d and Cl 2p
photoemission) in the near-surface region of sample A as a function
of annealing temperature. Values accurate to±2%.
Component As-loaded 150 °C 200 °C 250 °C 300 °C
In–Sb 40.7 44.4 47.3 51.9 54.8
In–O 33.6 36.6 39.0 42.8 45.2
In–Cl 5.3 5.3 4.6 2.5 <0.1
Cl–In 18.8 13.3 7.9 2.9 <0.1
Cl-Contam. 1.6 0.4 1.1 <0.1 <0.1
Figure 6. Typical multifrequency C–V response, taken for the HCl-
water process and a deposition temperature of 200 °C.
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excluded. The HCl-water process displayed an overall yield
poorer than the HCl–IPA process and also showed greater
variability between repeating 10.9×9.2mm device ﬁelds, with
some ﬁelds matching the overall yield of the HCl–IPA process.
The interface-trapped charge density (Dit) was extracted
using the Terman, high-low and conductance methods. Simu-
lated C–V responses were generated following Engel-Herbert
et al [24] and oxide capacitance was extracted from the mea-
sured accumulation capacitance using a correction factor from
the simulated response. The simulated C–V response was also
used to generate a ﬂatband capacitance (CFB) value, to enable
the extraction of ﬂatband voltage (VFB, a measure of ﬁxed
charge in the system) from the high-frequency C–V response.
In the C–V measurement, the DC voltage was swept from −5
to +5V, with reverse sweeps performed at low and high fre-
quency (5 kHz and 2MHz), enabling Dit and VFB to be
extracted for both sweep directions on many samples, as well
as hysteresis voltage at CFB (VH, a measure of oxide-trapped
‘slow’ or ‘border’ charge). A typical C–V hysteresis response is
shown in ﬁgure 7, with the initial zero-bias measurement and
C–V sweep from this point to+5V also shown. As the starting
point lies on the forward sweep (−5 to +5 V), VFB has been
extracted for the forward sweep direction.
After removing outliers, the distributions overlapped
signiﬁcantly and statistical hypothesis testing was necessary
to extract signiﬁcant trends. Distribution data for Dit, VFB and
VH for all fabrication processes are shown in ﬁgures 8–10
respectively, with box plots showing the median, interquartile
range and range. These plots illustrate that the data do not
conform to the normal (Gaussian) distribution and, as such, a
nonparametric test was chosen. While the Wilcoxon test is a
well-known nonparametric test, it does not control for mul-
tiple testing, rendering it unsuitable for this application, as
treatments must be compared to each other as well as the
control. The Steel-Dwass test is both nonparametric and
controls for multiple testing, enabling pairwise comparison of
all data sets. A conﬁdence interval of 95%, α=0.05 was
used for all samples and mean values are provided in table 4.
5. Results and analysis (C–V )
When comparing samples, only the HCl–IPA process with a
deposition temperature of 200 °C includes a substantial InCl3
interfacial layer, as XPS shows that it is either not formed (as in
the HCl-water process) or is signiﬁcantly desorbed (as with
Figure 7. Typical bidirectional C–V response, taken at 2MHz for the
HCl-water process and a deposition temperature of 200 °C. The
initial zero-bias measurement, before electrical stimulation, is shown
by the star symbol and the initial sweep from the zero-bias point to
+5V is shown by the dashed line.
Figure 8. Distributions and variability of VFB for the different
fabrication processes. Box plots are shown for illustrative purposes
only and statistical hypothesis testing was applied independently.
Figure 9. Distributions and variability of absolute VH for the different
fabrication processes. Box plots are shown for illustrative purposes
only and statistical hypothesis testing was applied independently.
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250 °C deposition temperature) for other samples. The HCl–IPA
process at 200 °C shows a large positive shift in VFB relative to
the control (+0.79V), whereas the HCl-water process at 200 °C
showed no signiﬁcant shift and the 250 °C processes showed
negative shifts (−0.38 and −0.61V) with no statistically sig-
niﬁcant difference between the HCl–IPA and HCl-water cleaning
processes. The change to VFB (and other ﬁgures of merit, dis-
cussed below) for a deposition temperature of 250 °C is likely
due to the temperature sensitivity and degradation of the substrate
material: InSb has a low melting point of 527 °C and can
undergo decomposition at temperatures of 300 °C and potentially
lower. Figure 8 shows the VFB distributions for the different
fabrication processes.
InSb MOSCAP devices have shown high hysteresis in
previous publication [25] and similar results have been repro-
duced here, with >0.1V of hysteresis per volt of the C–V
sweep. However, all cleaning processes resulted in a decrease in
hysteresis compared to the control sample, with the best results
obtained with a lower deposition temperature of 200 °C and with
no statistically signiﬁcant difference between the cleaning pro-
cesses. These results show evidence for reduction of ‘slow’ trap
states, which impact device performance alongside ‘fast’ states
characterised by Dit. Figure 9 shows the distributions of absolute
VH for the different fabrication processes.
The Dit showed no statistically signiﬁcant improvement on
the control sample, with an average minimum Dit of 8.71×
1011cm−2 eV−1 (see ﬁgure 10). Although both 200 °C pro-
cesses resulted in a small Dit increase relative to the control, the
data variability is great enough that this result was found not to
be statistically signiﬁcant when tested. The 250 °C process,
however, resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in Dit for both
cleaning processes, with a larger increase for the HCl–IPA
process (to a Dit of 4.34×10
12 cm−2 eV−1) than for the HCl-
water process (to a Dit of 2.25×10
12 cm−2 eV−1). This indi-
cates that, although the InCl3 interfacial layer can shift VFB
without affecting Dit, desorbing the InCl3 layer will reverse the
VFB shift and increase Dit. Although the different Dit extraction
processes showed the same trends, not all methods are equally
sensitive to changes in fabrication process. The conductance
method, in particular, showed a larger Dit increase for the HCl–
IPA 250 °C process than the Terman and high-low methods, as
shown in ﬁgure 11.
The critical difference between the HCl–IPA and HCl-water
processes for a deposition temperature of 200 °C is the change in
VFB. This suggests that only ﬁxed charge is introduced, without
affecting Dit or ‘slow’ hysteresis charge and presents the
opportunity to manipulate VFB of MOSCAPs and, by extension,
the threshold voltage of MOS transistor structures and the
depletion/accumulation of passivation in other device structures,
without impacting other ﬁgures of merit. The shift is substantial
enough to move a MOS transistor threshold voltage from a
depletion-mode device to an enhancement-mode device and may
Figure 10. Distributions and variability of minimum Dit for the
different fabrication processes. Box plots are shown for illustrative
purposes only and statistical hypothesis testing was applied
independently.
Table 4. Mean average values of Dit, VFB and VH for the different
fabrication processes.
Process Dit (cm
−2 eV−1) VFB (V) VH (V)
Control 8.7×1011 −1.0 1.4
HCl–IPA 200 °C 1.3×1012 −0.2 1.1
HCl–IPA 250 °C 4.3×1012 −1.6 1.3
HCl-water 200 °C 1.0×1012 −1.0 1.2
HCl-water 250 °C 2.3×1012 −1.4 1.3
Figure 11. Distributions and variability of minimum Dit for the
different fabrication processes and Dit extraction techniques. Box
plots are shown for illustrative purposes only and statistical
hypothesis testing was applied independently.
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offer a promising route to fabricate both types of devices using
similar fabrication processes.
6. Conclusions
In summary, we have investigated the role of HCl treatments on
InSb surfaces and interfaces with Al2O3 deposited by ALD. A
surface layer of InCl3 has been found to form when treated with
HCl diluted in and rinsed with IPA but not for HCl diluted in and
rinsed with DI water. The interfacial layer of InCl3 has been
associated with a ﬂatband voltage shift of +0.79V when pro-
cessed at 200 °C but the InCl3 layer is desorbed for a deposition
temperature of 250 °C, causing the ﬂatband voltage change to
reverse. A lower deposition temperature of 200 °C resulted in
lower Dit and hysteresis, with no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ences between the cleaning processes other than the shift in
ﬂatband voltage. This shift offers a promising route to manipulate
the threshold voltage of MOS transistor structures and may allow
enhancement-mode and depletion-mode devices to be fabricated
in parallel, with otherwise identical fabrication processes.
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